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Paseo Pointe School Receives Golden Bell Award 

 Paseo Pointe School is the recipient of the 2021 Golden Bell 

Promise Award for its Dual Language Spanish Immersion Program. 

 The prestigious Golden Bell recognizes educational initiatives 

that have a proven record of achieving excellence. It is awarded 

annually by the Arizona School Boards Association.   

 The school was formally recognized at a statewide conference 

this past week. 

 Paseo Pointe is the second Laveen school to receive this award. 

Laveen Elementary School was honored with the Golden Bell in 

2018 for its Mindfulness program. 

Cardinals bring skills camp to Rogers Ranch 

 The Arizona Cardinals brought their mini-skills 

camp to Rogers Ranch School in November.  

  Cardinals volunteers, school resource officers, 

and former Cardinals player Allen DeGraffenreid 

all assisted in running Rogers Ranch students in 

Grades 7-8 through several stations designed 

around non-contact football skills.  

  It was a beautiful morning for students to get 

fresh air and exercise while cheering on their 

classmates. 
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Laveen hosts 8th Annual Winter Festival 
 

 The Laveen School District hosted its 8th An-

nual Winter Festival on December 3 at the David 

Glasser Athletic Complex. 

 This year’s event was a huge success with 

hundreds of Laveen students, their families, and 

community members coming out to participate 

in games, listen to student performances, and 

begin their holiday shopping at booths set up by 

local vendors. 

 Proceeds from the Winter Festival benefit the 

Laveen Education Foundation which provides 

high school and college scholarships to Laveen 

alumni. This year’s festival raised $13,000 to sup-

port this cause. 

 Visit Laveen’s Flickr page, www.flickr.com/

laveenesd, to see more photos from this event. 

http://www.flickr.com/laveenesd
http://www.flickr.com/laveenesd
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M.C. Cash student is an  

Arizona Student Success Story 
 

 M.C. Cash self-contained 

student, Roberto Alvarado, 

has been selected as an Arizo-

na Student Success Story to be 

featured at the Arizona De-

partment of Education’s HOPE 

Conference 2021.   Roberto 

was selected for his dedica-

tion to academics and person-

al growth. 

 In the past year, Roberto’s teacher has seen him ad-

vance both his reading and math skills. He gives 

100%  every single day. He has joined the school’s band 

program where he plays the trumpet. 

 Roberto always walks into class with a huge smile, a 

high five and a hug. His kindness is exuberant. His help-

fulness and willingness to try is unmatched in the class-

room. His sensitivity for others and the way he looks out 

for those who need help is genuine. He is always the first 

to volunteer for any task. He is always so helpful with his 

friends, especially those who are at a lower level. He is 

constantly looking out for others who cannot always 

look out for themselves. He is determined, happy, and 

most importantly he is an amazing young man. 

  Of the dozens of applications that were submitted, 

only four were selected as winners. Read more about 

Roberto at www.azed.gov/ArizonaStudentSuccessStories 

 

Laveen alumni receive scholarships to  
Tennessee State University 

 
 Dr. William Smith from Tennessee State Universi-

ty, a historically Black college located in Nashville, 

visited Betty Fairfax High School to award scholar-

ships to 16 seniors.   

 Eleven of those seniors were awarded full schol-

arships in the amount of $140,000 to attend for four 

years. All 11 of those seniors are Laveen Elementary 

District Alumni.  

 The students are: Ashley Tapia of M.C. Cash; 

Breanna Hurd, Donovan Glass, Karasi Colter, and Lau-

ren Salaz of Vista Del Sur; Tsday Woods and Alisha 

Butler of Desert Meadows; Katin Florvil of Rogers 

Ranch; Francine Koroma and Jordanne Deleon of 

Laveen; and Melona Medhane of Cheatham. 

 Another three seniors were given partial scholar-

ships equaling $80,0000 for four years. Those stu-

dents are: Donyea Kosh of Cheatham; Eric Nelson of 

Vista Del Sur; and Amarion Hamilton of Desert Mead-

ows. 

https://www.azed.gov/ArizonaStudentSuccessStories
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Edwards, Silva are November’s Employees of the Month   
 

 Dr. Kris Edwards, Laveen School occupational therapist, and Theresa Silva, Rogers Ranch special education in-

structional associate, are the employees of the month for November.  

 Edwards serves dozens of students as the district’s  occupational therapist, a position that focuses 

on helping students with physical activities such as maximizing their abilities with fine motor skills, 

handwriting, cutting, eating, and many more.  She works every day to create a healthy and warm envi-

ronment. She lights up any room she enters and provides exemplary support to her students. She is al-

ways looking for ways to better serve her students and is willing to share her many resources and strat-

egies with staff.  

 Silva puts her heart into everything she does for the students. She motivates, inspires, and supports 

every individual she works with. She encourages and pushes her students to be the best they can be. 

She is constantly looking for ways to motivate and excel the students in all aspects of teaching; socially, 

emotionally, academically, and behaviorally.    

 Scooptacular and Amadio Ranch sponsor the Employee of the Month program. 

Bradshaw, Lara are October’s employees of the Month  
 
 Shelby Bradshaw, Estrella Foothills Global Academy teacher, and Marcus Lara, Paseo Pointe School computer 

tech were Laveen’s Employees of the Month for October. 

 Bradshaw was nominated for putting the needs of students above all else.  She understands 

that her role does not have limits when it comes to growing her students and the community around 

them. She continuously pushes outside of her comfort zone to enrich those around her by sharing her 

love of community action projects and professional development. She genuinely strives to make all 

families feel as if they have a stake in their child's education. She makes all efforts to ensure that 

whomever she has contact with feels supported and valued.  

 Lara was nominated for going above and beyond to support all school sites throughout the dis-

trict. Whenever there is a call for support, he is the first to answer and respond. He communicates well 

with all staff, parents, and students. He even comes out to support students at sporting events through-

out the school year. He is the epitome of a team player that always is willing to support his colleagues. 

Lara also is a role model to the students with his positive presence and motivating words. 

Bradshaw 

Lara 

Edwards 

Silva 



Free full-day kindergarten offered at all 

Laveen schools.  

Join us for an  
exploration of Laveen’s  
kindergarten program. 

Visit  

www.LaveenSchools.org/kindergarten  
for more details. 

Tuesday 

February 1, 2022 

4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. 

 
Mission control will navigate you through everything you need to know as 

you prepare to launch your child into a successful  
academic career. 

Free full day kindergarten offered at all nine Laveen schools. 
Enrollment requirements may apply. 
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